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WESILEYAN HISSIONÂRY NOTICES,
NOVE i1%IER, 1ST, 1870.

FORTY-FIFTII ANNIVERSARY 0F TUE WESLEYAN METIIODIST
MISS[ONARY SOCIEiY-CANADA CONFERENCE.

SERMONS were preachied in the XVcsleyail Chiurchi, Port Hope, on
Sabbath,> thie 9tlh of October 1870, on behialf of the Society, by thoe
Rev. WV. MORLEY PUIlION, .APresident of thie Co7ýferc2zee, and
the IRev. Dit. EviNS, C'o-Delcgate.

Thie animal meeting of the Missionary ýSociety tooki platce on Tues-
day evening, the llth October. Whien the appointed hour arrivcd, the

caiJaciQus Church ivas well filled by an intelligent and appreciativo
audience, wvho manifested throughout the dcepest interest iii the
proceedings.

At seven o'clock, the Rev. DR. TAYLOR g1ave ont the hymn begin-
ning, "Jesus shial reign Nvhiere'er the suni," &c, which -%vas suig, and
thec Uev. S. ROSE led in prayer.

The liev. DR. WVOOD annoîrnced thiat the ilon. JAMES FE RRiEr, of

Montreal, hlad kindly accedcd to the request of the Coinmittee to take
the chiair, and preside at the mieeting. Thiis announcernent ivas received
wit"t loud aplxs.Mr. Ferrier has beerk for ni1auly years the faithiful
and liberal friend of our Missions ; and lie lias placed the Society under
additional obligations by coming so long a, distance, at consideî'able
inconvenience, to be l)reseiit ut thiis inectiig«.

On takîng, the chair, MUr. FERRIERi expressed bis great dcl ighit on
being present, for the first time in Port Hope, on so interestixg an
occasion. Thcey lhad enjoyed a pleasant and profitable day in the busi-
ness of the Coinnxîttce, and he liad no doubt thie presence of the Master
~voxld be vonclîsaféd to, therm on this highly interesting -and important
Annivcrsary. ILc felt tlivt Methodisin, froin its aggrcssive energ,",
its use of lay agency, and its recognition of the social element in
humnaxi nature, is specially adapted to thiis growing country. Its pro-

Dgress and success'in the TUnited States amply vin(licate this adaptation.
Thie past history of )Jlethodisni in Canada, -vas full of encouragieient
and bright with promnise for the future. [l e feit that a great, work wvas
before, our Churcli in this country. Our enierg(,y and godly enterprise



Tl!ke kAnn&wrsary JIfecting at Port Ilope.13

shiould keep pace witli the rapid progîfess and extension of the popula-
tion in the vast North-West. The peculiar position of our country
LLys weighty resl)onsibilities upon us. Thiero wvere the stroixgeýt
grounids of hiope foir greater victories, anid richer fruits of Missiona*,ry
toil in the futuire; if God only enables us to gro forward, f.tithifully
using the opportunities whioh. lus providence opens for our special
improvernent.

The IRev. DR. Woon rcad the Report of the condition and pro-
gress of the Missions. The RZeport -%vas full of cheering intelligence
-froin the various parts of thie great, field occupied by the agents of the
Society, who art- 206 in iiuinber, and supplying 181 Missions. Thiere
-are 16 Day-Schools and 16 Teachiers, one InidustrialISchiool, which, wvith
interpreters, &c., miake a total paid âgenoy of' 253, and a memberslhir,
of 17,6 39.

The Financiai R-eport for the year wvas read by the Rev. DR~.
T,%.Y.Loi; this interesting statement wvill be found inidetail on page 138.

Mr. BEATTY, M.P.P. for Welland, moved the iirst resolution, as

"'That the Rfeport, an abstract- of
wvhici lias been read, bc adopted and
*publishod ; and th-at the following ho
the oflicers of the Society - - 1ev. E.
«%VOOD, D.]D., and 11ev. L. TËAYLORt,l. D.,
,Joint Secrotaries ; andJONMc
DONALD, Esq., and 11ev. L. TAYLOit,
D). D., Treasuirers. "

Mr. Beatty said bce had paid znany
pleasant visits to Port ilope. The
place liad lost noule of its beauty, ami
lie wvas sure the people had lost nome of
their interest iii cvery good ivor], Hec
feit it to be an honor to have any part

inpronotiug,,,the objects of this Society.
ltravellin tîrouigl this country hoe

h. setn tgc cffects produced by thc
labors of the Socicty's agents ; and lie
w~as prepared to say, no inomey Nvas bet-
tex speiit tbi the $S0,090 ixicoine of
the Society. The report liad two lead-

igthou!glts. lst. Thc clairn8 -%lieh
te Society bas upon lis. W'e have a
wjde field for Miissionary efforts, and
we would not bic truc k) ourselves, as
Christians aud asMethodists, if we dial
flot enter at once these open doors.
Those wlio have aidcd iii oponiung lip

*and settling this country, have a claini
upon us. Then there wvere thc Indian
tribes, ivho had special claims. WVe

have possession of their lands, and in
,ain thoeir places, wvo niust not forget

those froin whIon wvo liave recoivcd
these broad doinains; and low could -,ve
dIo butter for thini, thanl by giviing tlhem
the gospel ! The efforts of tho Society
among the Indians have been sueccess-
fui. On Christian Island there are two
villages - ono Christian and the other
?agan ; and no one eau look upon themi,

without seeingr tIe strikin-, différence
betwieeni the two, ami thýe benefits,
which Christianity lias conferred upon.
the Indianls wlio have rcceivcd iL. It
lias beenl said thc Indians are xiot truc
to tlheir Christian profession. This wvas
not the case. Ife could Lestify froin,
personal. observation, that mnany of
thuse Iidfians ivure iiodtels of Cilirmaýtian
fidehity. In one noxglhboi-hood an In-
diaxi liad attexxded. a camp.xneeting and
-%vas convertcd. Ho returncd Lo hie
people, and for thirteen years prcied
the gospel, -%ithont once being visited
by a Mý,issiouiary. 2\r. Beatty thon re-
ferred to the financial condition of the
Socety, and proeeedcd to point ont the
need of increased liberality. The re-
port also rcferred to the appointment
of oificers for the coining yoar. lic
moved this part of LIe rusulution withi
very great pleasure.
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132 fThe .An~rayiIen~at Fort hop),e.

The ]Rev. A. BRaOWNING, forierly
ýjfîsîoîîary to B3ritish C('oluinhia, Se-
cofl(Ie(l the resoluition. lle saîd,
thlolîudx lie shranlk f romn the responsihili-
tics oýf thc occasion, auid feit irnself as
a dwarf a1nong giants, yet as 12e had
coule :.5 iiiiles im the raili to ztddîC-s8 the
mee.tiIIg. lie wo Ild inîprovONe the oppor-
tnnlity a1forded hirn. Rie liad feit Ilesi-
tatioii wlien ilivîted tO speak on1 80
impor-tanit an occasion, but wýihcn lie
learuel *that sýo liberal anid ardent a
frieiid of Wesleyzin Missionis as Mr'.
1'errier,wvas t(> be ini the chair, 'lie feit

enolaeIto corne. Amway off on the far
J>acific Coast, ?î,l r. Ferrier's naine wvas
famoilial, to thein as a, liheral supporter
of tlieir Missionîs, and tley feit emîcour-
agedl to k;lnv that ehiey liad sticl
frieilds at hloile. le could iot stand
Mt thiis annsiiversary wvithouit rcazllinig
the fa-ewell mneeting thiat -%vas field bc-
fore the departîîre of the first 'Mission-
aries foir British Cohumbia, ansd the
chamîges that had since taken pilace.
-\t that meeting were present the
gemîial Pr. Stixîson, the (levout and
carniest Wilkinson, the mnanly and
faitlîful Spenicer, and l)r. Lillic, of the
Congyregationil Clîuirch, -witli brotherly
kindIness l)iddin)g theni God cspeedI. Al
hlave silice passed awyfroîn Confiet to
î-eward, thereby ad.înomishing lis to
uvork-%whîile itiis day. Atthiat faiewell
xncetiiig lie hatl said, that thîey wvere

~çigotto the western eoast to plant
C:uîadiaî pm-înisuponl that soiu, and

they lad faithfuily' fulfilled thiat pro-
mise. The flet that to-da-y B3ritish
Columbia is stretclig out 1her hauds
for union '%itlî Canada, wvas largely the
resuit of the loyalty and fidelity of the
?.L\issioiiar;es, Nwho had laid the foumîdfa-
tiont of christianl civilization iin that
coulitry. Thc vast wresterni coiuntry-
-as the hope of Canada. There wc
ample fmélds for the overflow of lier

oultoand he hopc4 to sec the
lay w-len the east and the w-est shîould

be .joined together iin the bonds of
Ulrta rotherhoiod. It w as -cIIl

that the Welyî rhhad openced
]her 'Mission on thc Pacific coast at the
tiine sue did. 1-ad it lîcen later many
ailvaltanes Nvoiul(l have beemi lost. A
State C'hu rh would hiave probably been

sadeIon the country, and the eduica-
tional and other important interests
would hiave beemi controhled by Jcsuit
and Anglican priests. Had they not

fomie at that tine, the coumntry wvouI6ë
lave, ini aIl probability, becis overrunii

ivith aniti-i3ritislî feeling aid prineiples.
But especially, liad they iiot goiie at
that tinie, they m-ouldhave irretrievably
Iost the prestige anid infiluence of liav'îng
becît the piotteers ini thc great, work of

had to begin everyvthinig. Nothîing Nvas
ready to timeir haznd. ihey -cnt eut;
as Wesleyanl Methodist pi-eacîers, and
thiat niane seeured tlîemn general respect
and regardl. Tihe leadinig mcen in the-
coloniy liad tr-cated thein w-ith the

reatest eonrtesy and confidence, alt
li aIl iii thicir power to proimmote the

succcss of their work. Col. Moody and
otlier proiniieiît, persons, both ini civil
and inilitary offiees, lad stood by the
Missionaries alid encouraged theni in.
thé opposition and persecution to wlîich,
thcy wvere ejodby the fidelity Nvith
-%vhieh thiey rebukced the selfishi forme-s
of ung,(odllilncss prautice(l by s0 nîiany
iniita ud. Thougl the lmine w-ere
naturally N-ild and (hesperate, yet wheii-
convertcd they niakze brave and noble
Christian mcmn. Sonue of tîmein have
hieroically preserveul tlîeir piirity amuI
integrity, aini(l ail the depraviîig( scelles,
of viv~e ai uvicenesles by which thcy
arcecncircled. Thîey are cntewÇ

acodigto their c a itards of
prol)riety; and even mnen w-ho w-oîld not
hesîtate to Shoot dowvii anl encnsly, geli-
craily respect the office of a, Christiau
nuinister wIlen they helieve hiimu te be
sincere. Yet it reqnlircs a lof ty con-
rage to go iii among these serni-harbar-
oias classes, and denlounice their Sab-

hathbrekin, gabliigand iinpuîrity.
They dIo not; like to bc interfered witli,
iii the prosecution of- their unlîoly
schmeines. Thie saine was truc of the-
Indians. Yet lie (ýJr. B.) had fedb
and 1 iroved iin lis exîmerience that a
110cr Methoist preachier, if lie had the
truc lire of love ini lis sou], nced not-
qumail hefore courtlyAgrippas, nor rude
and treachcrous savages. They feit;
that, thecir sufliciency w-as of God. lii
this spirit tbley N-cnt forth -in tUis
spirit tlîcy haborcd -and li]e rejoiccul
that their labors haul not bcen in vain
ini the Lord. Tie gospel liad vimîdica-
ted its divine adaptation to ail classes.
of that mixed Society. INr. Browning.
gfave solveral1 instances of lis preaching
amlid miners anul ganblers-soiuctincs-
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0o, the gamning table, while the gain-
blers arrestoti their play te listeiî to
the Sermon - in ail of wvhichi, %vhile
Jesuis and the resurrection wec preacli-
ced, there Nvere siguis that the *wvord
conmmneomuhxl itse]f to ovcry man's con-
science. On oue occasion, while preacli-
ing iii the street, sncb crowds of iniers
gathercd aroond hiru that the Anglican
]3ishep, w~he ha1 >pelucd to bo there, coin-
plainoed that bis cengregation could not
get-threogh the crovtl. Ilic had miet
instances of truth) and gemerosity, ini
cases where ail outvard appearanees
wvere imost. forbidding. Often %vhien
prcaching in scems of wretchc<lness
and sin, wvhere the people seîned wvhol-

lygi -en te 'w'cicediicss, lie liad witnoess-
ced inispiring displays of God's p)ower.
Lt was aaiong the niost pleasing remenii-
brances of bis life, that in that land hie
had l>ecn perniittcd to minister to the
conmfort cf dy'ing Canadian boys, far
fromn home and friends, and dheer thecir
last moments -with words of hope.
Several instances were mcintioned cf
Ifflians cunverted to God, and thoen
'working faithfaliy te promeote the sal-
vattion of others.

Mr. Ferrier hein" cernpellcd to leave,
John Macdonald, Ei sq., took the chair.
Thc resolution w'as tIen put, and unau-
inusly adeopted.

The £ollowing resolutien wvas thon
meoved by W.M. CLm~sENDN o.--, ESq., of
Montreal :- " That the past year's his-
tory is fratiglt -%ith encouraging tokens
-of tIe prsnocf the Great l{ead of
the Chureh, )pn tlic M\issioniaies and
their resp)ective charges, confiringii us
ini our consciousness cf: duty, te spread
the benelits of a pure Christianity
widely around us, ai strcngthcning
our conviction that the gospel is thc
only efficient remedly for the worid('s
reiseries.",

.Mr. Clendinaeng said hoe would
offer eue or twe remnarks on the resolu-
tien. Whomîl we lock at the earlicr
stages cf our Mission -work, and com-
pare thein Nvith its present efflciency,
we mniglt well Say ",what bath Gcd
wrouight?" J.Iw nany precions seuls
had been brouglit from darkcness uite

ligltb the labers cf this Society!
Lt wi:njýIy ossible te gather up ail these
resits in this worId. Only iiieternity
ceul thc full extent cf the wvcrk beý
kuocwn. TIc resolution referred te the

sprend of a pur-e Chitci~. WT at a
inoercy that froin cvery Methodlist puil-
pit ia the land a Pire g'ospel w~as
prcaclied ! Mttudmst mninisters, £0
thuir honior bc it s-idc, stili stood by the
Old B3ook, thc ON( paths, and thc cld
priniciples. 11e cold testify frein pter-
sonial Observation to the faithful and
self-deniyiing labors cf thc ag(ents of
this Society. Wce ou1ght te esteenil thoni
morc highly, and iýray more for thein.
They iieoded anti doserveil or sympia-
thy and l>rayers. R1e could not but
feel that the sprcaing cf a pore gos-
pel thiioiu-1out thie wvor1d s1iou1d 1) the
great wvoî :of car lives. Thu gospel of
Christ wvas thli oiily Ilope cf the %world.
Ail miodema discovery Lmad brouglit
nlothing te lighu, to mecet the wvants cf
sinful mn. Eveil in eur Umwxî coulitry
there were thousandfs cf faxuiilies where
the iianie cf Christ was nover hecard,
but in blasphlemi-y. Surely this fact
sbculd excite Our Sympathies. Hie
liked Mml. .13roivn)ing('s idea, thiat Gan-
adla should bo made a base cf Mission-
ary oporations te China andi Japan.
'%Ve shoulti urge on our %vcrk,

"Til1 earth's rcnlotest, nation
Ilas lcariicd Mcs ih' ainie."

TIe 11ev. Jrs ELLIOT'.r, ex-Presi-
dlent, seconded the resolution. H1e
rejoiced that at this aiiniversary thiero
was no dark shade in> the îicture ; al
wvas brigl,,it anti hoef ci. 1-le idse me-
joced te sec tIe representative men of
Mùethodlisui present to-niglit. As thiere
wvere others te speak whoin thc aiffdi-
ence -%exe anxious to lbar, hoe would,
withoat further romiark, second the
resolution. Tlie resolution %vas then
put and unaniinously carried.

A. W. L.tUDER, Esq., cf Toronto,
M.P. P. for Grey, inoved tIe next
resulution:

IlThat -whilst grateful for past suc-
cess, ini foul reliance upon Divine aid,
this mneeting(Y wvould st.mongly reconmennd
such a reviewv cf the 01<1er Doimstie
issionis, as may be prodluctive cf a

large iacrease frein the ordinary local
resourees, for the maintenance cf the
ministry, and thorc-hy liberate thc fonds
cf the Society for still further exten-
sien cf the work cf (led te, new and
destitute settlements, and amcong P>agan
tribes." t

11esaid that the resolution simply
nicant that the eider Missions must
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134 ~Te Anniversary 3feelinçj' ai Port 11ope.

niake up their niinds to live upon tlieir
ouin resources iu future. This nmeeting
wzisSllsu)osc. to Irepresenit the Metlî-
oti.sni of Canlada, '%Vhicl Ias its 'Iis-
sions extending fi-oui GaîSpo to Biritish
Columibia. The nreseut was their first
.A îudiveisatry iftel' having att:îiued t heir
iiî.jo>rity. l'le parent bodyý iu n -
Land bad feit a great; syipjatby il
oui' Caniadian wvork , and( dos)e mucbl to
primote it. Lest ycar she liad paid ofr
our debts, and loft us to set up for
ourselves, anîd -wol onit our ('%%i dles-
tiny for the future. 'Ne are niow to
take 1101(1 of our owni wvork, and nîust
look the olgtnsf ur position
fairly iii the face, and bonîd our ener-
gies to the achievemnent of the wvork
laid1 tipn us. Those ivho liad travelled
tlîrough the new settienienits could
testify that the laliors of our M\izsion-
aries iu these fields of holy toil hiad
beeni a great blessing to those hardy
pioneers, ~îloeiiudustry and. enter-
prise were layig the foundation)s of
our national greatiiess. WVe cannot
aflord to slackeni oui- efforts i» this ini-
portant dIepartmient of our op)eratioiis.
As fast as tic p)eole inove into the
back settiemients, or into the vast
regions of the Nortlî-West, -we nuust
seud the Misonrtscter thein to
give them te word cf lue. Methodism
had donc great thiings for this conitiii-
cnt aliready. He did not ignore other
Churches, nior dlisIarege, tlieir va1uabie
achievexuiexts as fellow-hellpers to the
truth. But the trophlies of McTthodlist
zeal and libcrality were sucli as even
hiuiotry itself could 'not overlook. lie
feit thankful iii hai'ing the p)rivilege of
doing anything« to adfvanice the intercst
of a causec so rich iu promise, and so
glorious ini its sp)iritua.-l andl eternai
resuits. 'Ne must not wait for great
ol)l)or-turities. If wc could only spcakz
a kind word, or give our dollar, w'c arc

tliccby îclpng gret case. le feUt
it to he a great camse of sp)ecial satis-
faction, thilt we wcrc scniiig faithful
and loyal moni inito these niew settle-
inents, Nvio would use their influence
to teceh the principles of loyalty to our
Bruitish institutions. 2Ncii 'such. as 'Mr.
lirowiiing hud spol5cn of, -whlo, iii all
ciercnstances, would be faithful alike
to the doctrines of the Cross andf to
the Govci'uineint unider whicli it is oir
privilcge to live. The rxev. George
Young, formerly luinlistcr of .Richmuond

Street Chutrchi, Toronto, thougi inucli
beloved by the pieole, liad been taken
froni thcm and sent out to lRed Rliver.
In tic day of trial lic liad not 1een

founld -%vanting. H-e hcd noly and
-%vorthily rep)rescnited tlîis Society amidl
the late trouble iii that country. And
with sncbi illcu iii the fiehi we iad con-
fidence and hope foir the hpitre. The
înoney slpentLu sending sncbi mci to
these implortanit and nleedy p)oints, weas
well spQenit. It asexpn<)llel -witli' the
greatest care. The elainîs of cvery
îîart oif thie workf are closely scriitinizcd,
and the lci-gest -pIossible iniomuit of
wvork is accoîîîplislied -with the inonley
contributcd. Thefl aims if the Society
applcd-tl( aubke to oui, huinanity, oîîr
patriotisiii, -ind our Clîristianity.

An ânth. ni ms theon sîîii by the
choir, after wi}

'lho lRev. W. K. PuNsiio., Presidleiît
of the Conferemice, seconded the resolhi-
tioni iii a spech, wilîl ivas at once
coniprclîciisivc, practical, imp)ressive
and bcaîîtif id. lie cxpresscd blis olbli-
gation to the prccdimîg speakers for
their cniiently suggestive addrc-sses,
wliiclî lad gî-catly liglitenied bis rcsp)oîr-
sibility. lie rejoiced to be associated
uith a cause that eîîlistcd the profouîîd
iîîterest of lieavcii, and contcnilplated
the higlîcest good of earth. J-le wvas
g]ad to hecar the nlote struck by Mr.
Browning, -%vith, regard to a forcigu
Mission. [t islbigli timue tliat Canzadiein
Meichudismi was rc-prc-scnited ou tim
forcignxflcld. As Mantiitoba lied become
a Caniadiaii Province, and British Col-
undnia woîîld be one shortly, v e woîild
soou ho Nvithout any forcigu1 xInlSIOn1.
It would ho a reproacli if -we slhould
]oîigy reinain without a forcignisson
There is room lu China, lui pan in
Italy, iwlîi-c tic Chaiîîs of cenîturies
arc l)eing brokeîî; iu P~alestine, the land
of tha.t ancient race, whose eilîdren,
bave so nicny clainîs upon us ; there is
room iii Sp)ai, over w hiose 1or,; nighit
the moru of lighit anîd liberty is break-
iiîg. Suchl an entem-pri'îc would quieken
the eîîergy anîd develop the libcrality
of the Clînreli. :He trusted that before
,long Canaidien ?dýetliodism wonld extend
lier operatimis inco "the regions ho-
yoîd. " If thec Chureh Lad al-ways
w-aitcd tili ail were coiîvcrted at hoine,
bcfoi-e she sent lier agents abroad, -%li.at
%vould be our coîîditlilu DNw? lc wvas
glad to hear tic testimnioy borne by
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one so well qualif'ied as Mvr. Beatty, to
the Clhristian fidelity of the findians.
Mr. Beatty, in speaking of the f[udialn
chief, whose consistent fidchity iftS So
renîarkable, hiad oinittod ont intorest-
incg flet, viz., hoe had 110 way of keeping
count of the lapso of tMine but by
xnaking'( notclics on a, stick to mark tlho
Sundal.ys, ini the style of Robinson
Crusoe. Another Indhan, NvIo by some
inistako or misreproentation had beenl
doprivcd of his ticket of îneînbership,
hiad -padlod his canioe one hunldrcd
miles to have tho inatter mado riglit.
Tho lindians are rapidly passing aivay.
Lot tbeïr last days ho brightwecd by
the ravs of the Suin of l>litcouisncss.
The Missionary cause oxaits evory one
vlio sinceroly engages it. The Mis-

sionarios, beforo they engage iin tie
work are ordinary mon ; but the work
lif ts thein uip into a higiior plane of moral
andi monltai beinig. ,Jolhu 1-liut -was, a
plain far'îner's boy, thioughlt deficienit ini
courage and entorprise wvhen at home.
Hie caughit the Missionary spirit, and
it transfornied i into, a, hero, whose
unselfish conseeration and burning) zeal
rebuko our idiflereiice, aud kindie the
admiration of ail Nho read his hieroie
story. 00od takos care at soute timie
or otlier to lot devoloping circuînstances
touch evory humian life. Circui-
stanices apl)arently dark and discourag-
ing mnay bo charged withi the gr'and(L t
purposo, as the darkoest cloud emnits the
inost brilliant flashes of lighitning. It
took tho Sepoy rebellion in india, to
brimg out t[ho heroic faith of God's
saints, and to bequeath the naines of
11avolock and others as a logacy to the
Clburich. It was whien the younig Mis-
sionaries, wvho -%vennt tvihDr. Coke,
hia( coilîumtted their intrepid leader to
bis grave in the Iiîdian Oceax, that
the '2 rose to the dignity and moral
grandeur of the eînergency. They
thoughit that ail wvaa lost ý%vhen hoie vas
lost; but thoy Nvere only di-livercd
fromt ail confidence in man, and cast
upon the fatherhood of God. Thcy
wcre bravér for that; bereavement, and
in the streng-th of God thecy weiit forth
and laid thleofound(atioii of a great %vork
ini ndia. And the sad event, which
thoy so mnucli deplored, only shriined,
their cause more deeply in the sym-
pathly and affection of the churches at
home. T was wlien the ill-fated Lou-
don wvas sinking in the augry and piti-

lcss %vaives that the calm faith of Daniel
Draper shono forth with the brightest
lustre ; as amid set-lis of fraliti, oni-
fusion and disinay, lie caluly )raLyod
for and pointed bis perislnnig fellowv-
passengers to the sinner's only Saviour.
It took the Ried River robollion to bring
ont fuilly the hoeroio fidohity and goffly
zoal of our own George Young, whoqo
iiremitting labors at that tiîuo Nvill

long bo reîncînibered iii connoction -%vith.
thoso dark scolies throughic ho
l)assed. is conduet and spirit in
those trying timoeswill doubtloss vindi-
cate blis dlaim. to confidence, and iii-
crease, bis influence in the future. Mie
greatest cause of apprehoiîsion to the
Missionary enterpriso is not opposition),
but ind(iffer-cice. Titis is the chief
source of peril and failitre. If Laodicoa
ho the type of the churches, no wondor
the world sneers and porishes. If our
religion ho c1ad l- silhen shen-a
patroiiized and fashionable thing-a
sort of armorial boaring for whlich mna
pay small duty either to Cod or inani-
is it any -%vonder that mon are heodless,
or fahi into the drowsy monotony ini
which the inessengers droama wa
their ives?9 The p oison trocs in the
field are but littie harmnful. Thoy are
uprooted as soon as thoy are found out.
Thoî barreni trocs which cuier tho
grouiîd and miook tho delusiv o 11) of
the liusbandinan are theocurses of tho

ioard and the field. But, if Nvc are
diswe shial ho the only idiers in the

universe. Ei'yithing arounde us re-
bukes our liukoNî .iu and traditional,
pioty. Nature is ini earnest. Suis areo
tireless in their shilling, ani rivers ini
thîcir flow. The sPring- trips up the
Nvinter. The soed-time hastons to the
barvcst. AIl nature's forces are activi-
tics, and falter not, nny one of thein, iii
tho fulfilmoent of the purpose of thîcir
being. Error is in caruîest. Pagaîîs are
solf-devotiîîg. Mohiammedism lias re-
soluto ami valiant sons. Popery coin-
passes sea an(] land to inako lier
proselytes.. Infidels -%valk wvarily and,
constantly, scattering tho soods of un-
belief. Society is in earnest. The
sons of entorprise do not slumbe-.
Warriors hail the clarion, and rush
eagervt h war. Students çonsiime,
tho oil of the laînp and the oul of life
togother. Mi\ammtoîî's votarios are uot,
the laggards in the streots. Ail those.
forces are lashcd imito unwonted ac-
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tivity, whuile ive (0Ood forgîve lis !) wvitl
the noblest Nvork to (Io, and Nvith the
iiost royal facîlities to do it-Nwith the
obligaitioni of diuty, aud gratitude, and
brotlicr-hood, *and God's conulnand-
withi thelvows of discipleship) 111)o1 us
-with. death at Our d-oors and( iu. oir
boules, and the sad wail of perisbing
multitudes sonifding iii our cars, -' No
one hsth carcd for ny soiil"-are hced-
les, ilndifrercut, ex,.clusive, aud worst
of ail, are satisficd with Our grudged,
pittance aud scanty effort and ]îcsrtlcss
prayer, as if no licathenl 'verc iu peril,
and as if no Christ had dicd. And is
it reslly so ? lias the Uliiticst motive
lost its power at ]sst? Is Masunnon
more potent tbani Mdssiah ? Is the
c-rucifix- the source of a biolier inspira-
tion than the cross? Caîî war stir
mnen'8ssy )tiesdsicstult
thcir arnsd trade intensify tlieir
enlergies, sudà ambition fire their blood
sud] is Christiauity a wvorti-out spll-a
xuc-mory of forgotten powcer, an extinet
volcano, witIî no fire in its miulhty
heart !It is for yon to auswer tlsese

inquiries. God lselp you to do it in a
right manner.

A liberal collection wvas then takenu
uip. 'j'le collections ou1 suuday and at
the meeting amoluutcd to SiSi) ; aud
the tone aud spirit of the services were
excellent.

]Rcv. Dr. TAYLOR movedl a Vote Of
thsnkihs to the lady colîctors, which
wvas seconilcd by the Rev. Dr. GEN
sud carricd unauîmiiiously.

lion. J. C. AnuiNs, Secretary of
State for the Domnîlion, then inoved :
IlThat the very cordial thanks of this
meeting bc preseuitcd to the Hon. Jas.
Ferrier, for his able conduet in the
Chair, snd for the Diaily valuiable ser-
vices lic has rendex-ed the Society, witli
whIici lic couipled the uinie of Johui
Macdonald, Esq., for tUe manuer in
which. le had presidcd since the de-
parture of lion. iMr. Ferrier."

R1cv. Dr. G iiEEN- seconded the resolu-
tion, wvhich was carried uiainiotisly,
the wholc audience rising.

The meeting ivas thon closed with
the Doxology sud Benediction.

JUVENILE OFFERINGS FOR 1869-70.

Toronto District
liamilton I
Niagara "

B3rantford '

London "

Chîathamn "

Sarnia "4

Guelph "t

Goderich "

Owen Sound"
Bradford "

Barrie "e

Wliitby ci

Cobourg
Peterboro'"

. $... 960 86
-.....1035 61
-... .306 62
-.....761 75
-.....675 55

....... 189 00
-.....103 52
-.....445 96
-.....406 85
------110 43
-.....297 79
-.....121 19
-.....220 84
-.. .. 67 67
-.....335 29

B3elleville District
Kingston
Brockville "

Perth
Peinbroke
Ottawa '

Montreal
Quebee
Stanstcad "

-.... 607 44
-....612 54
-....375 56
-....324 80
-....243 52
-.. . .229 *>
-....1857 4*ý
-....403 2 ri
-....426 17

British L iýlumbia ............
Sa.skatchewan..............
Ried River--- . ------------

$11,419 55

Increase, $1,734-09.

£-The Forty-fifth Annual Report wvas publishied on the 2Oth uit.

-Thie Treasurers have recei-ed on account of Inconie for 1870-71,
$2411.

Juvotile Qbferings.136



General Commitlc.

GENERAL OOMMITTEE FOR 1870-1.

11EV. W. INORLIEY PUNSIION, 11.A.,
1residcent of the Conféence.

IIEV. EPIIRAIM EVANS, D.D.>
Co-Dclegatc.

11EV. ALEXANDER SUT1IRLAND,
.Secretary of (lie Coî>ference.

11EV ENOCUI WOOD, D.TX, 11EV LACILLIN TAYLOR, D.D.,
Ge;icrat Secretaries.

JOHIN MACDONALD>

11Ev. E. Rym.sos, D.D., Toronto.
Rs'.v. A. GitEu., D.D., T1oronto.

11Ev. S. D. 11îci, D D., Hlamîiltoni.

11Ev. S. S. NEiLEs, D.D., Cobourg.
11Ev. J. CJARROLL, Yorkville.
11Ev. S. ROSE, Toronto.
11Ev. E. II. DEWART, Toronto.
11Ev. G. CociIRA, Toroitto.
11Ev. W. W. Ross, Toronto.
11Ev. W. S. GîumxFi, Toronto.
Itzv. A. IIU;RLIIURr, Mitchell.
11EV. J. CEMNLEV, Toronto.
11Ev. J. BORLAND, St. Johu1s, QUe.
11Ev. W. M&CADDEN, Bramnpton.
11Ev. J. DOuSE, Paris.
11EV. 1. B. IIOWARD, Port Hope.
HON. J. Fi'.itiEi, Montreal.
HIOx. J. C. AuuxNs, Ottawra.
JosF.i LISTER, EsQ., llanîilton.
A. W. LAUDER, M.P.P, Toronto.
EDIWARD JACKSON, EsQ., Hlamlilton.

ALIRD DREOgE, EsQ., Toronto.
RICUARD WOODSWOaRTI, Est>., Toronto.
SÂMtUE.L ALcoIeN, EsQ., Yorliville.
JOihN ToRRANCE, EsQ., Moîttreal.

W. T. NIAsoN, EsQ., Toronto.
W. CLNINEOEQ., Montrcal.

SAMUEL RoGERtS, Es>., Toronto.
JAMIES A. «NAýTIIEWSON, ESt>., Montreal.

WM. BpAtTrir, M.P. P., Parry Soundl,

J. 1". BULL, Est>., Dowinsviev.
11Ev. J. GRAY, Wellington Squnare.
JAMERS AiiLEIIE, Esq., Trafalgar.
11EV. L. WVARtNEr, Tliorold.

Z. B. LEWIS, Esq., Clifton.

11Ev. J. PRESïONý, Woodstock.
JAMES SCARO>, ESQ. woodstock.

11aEV. J ELLIQiT, London.

ESQ., 11EV. LACIILIN TAYLOR, D.D.,

DANIEL SiIAw, Esq., fleiniont.
11uv. A. LANGFoRD, Chathamn.

J. KxNAoos, EsQ., Dawn 'Milis.
11Ev. G. Goou)so-, Strathroy.

JOSIIUA AuA3îs, ESt>., Sarnia.

11EV. E. B. IIî'IMAGuelphs.

TIIomAs W. CLARK, ESt>., Galt.

11Ev. C. LAVELL, M.A., Stratford.
TiiomAs FAiROW, Esq. Bluevale.
11EV. I. CIGIlOITON, OWCU SOIIIud.
J. W. ARMSTRONG, 1EsQ., Flesherton.
%1v. F. 13ERRiy, cofligWood.

DAVID MORROW, ESt>., Barrie.

11Ev. W. 1IAY, Cookstomwn.

JAMES J. PEARtSON, Newinarket.
11Ev. W. JEFeERs, B.D., Oshawa.
W. I. GIBBeS, ESQ., Oshlana.
11EV. W. 1>OLLARD, Cobourg.
SAM.%UEL LELEAN, Port Hopie.

11Ev G. 11. DAVIS, Peterboro'.

Dit. NoIRIS, Oînencc.

11EV. G. R1. SANDERSON, BelleVille.

JAmES Ross, EsQ., Belleville.
11EV. 'W. Sco-rr, Napanee.

SIDNE'ÇY WARNER, ESQ., Wilton.
11Ev. J. A. WVILLIAMS, Brockville.
W. A. ScIIOHELD, ESt>., Brockville.
11Ev. D. C. )ICDowrLb, Sîîîitlî's Falls.

JAMEFS FOSTERi, ESQ., Sinith's Falls.

11Ev. J. C. SLATER, Pcînibroke.
JUoE DEACON, Pemnbroke.

11EV. W. STEIPHENSON, Ottawa.
M11CIIAEL CURRY, EsQ., Dticaîîville.

11Ev. G. DOUGLAS, LL.D., Montrcal.
T. 31. BîtysoN, ESt>., Montreal.

11Ev. J. WVAKEFIELD. Sherbrooke, 'Que.
W. LAmIILY, ESQ., Inverness Corners, Que.
11EV. E. B. RYEAMAStanstcad, Que.

E. FINLET., Esq., Duîîhasn Flat, Que.
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138 Iucone and Expenditure.

INCOME AND EXPENDIUURE, FOR THE YEAR ENDING
JtJNE 3001, 1870.

SOURCES OF INCOIIE.

Ordinary Tinnic-Fron Caxiadian sources :
Subscriptions and Collections froîn Circuits and

.M issions ............................. :W3.307 76
Jîîveiîili- Ollècrings ......................... 11,419 55
Legacies .................. ............ 12S ou

.741,930 86
Frîni the Parent Stuciety, the usual Grant £1.000 ..... 4,S33 33
Jromn the Parcont Society, in accordance witlî the tenus of

Commiutationi, £3,000 stg ........................ 14,488 SS
- 19,322 21

Frîn i 1 dian Departinent, for the M,%ounit Elgiin Institution '2,340 52
P'roin Indiaîi flcp:utinet, for Day-schools (two years)... 1,Zi;s 65

- 3,709 17
Special Contributions recciv'cd for the ]Red River Churcli

and ]?arsonagc, inceludi ng 8456 09 contributed by the
liicliiînuond Street Weslcyaîi ïMethodist, Sabbath School
for the lParsoliagc .......................................... 653 09

Total Incorne...................... ..................... Z9S,615 33

'fTic actual inecase ixn the Socicty's ordinary Incoîne for
the yeai- as coînpared wvitli the ycar cnding June 3Uth,
1st;!), is........................... .................... ..... $2,549 6

The apparent increcase, according to tho above, stateicent is
51416 82 ; the differencc, nxnountiuig to -s2,59)7 76, is

accouiîted for titus :-Tlîe custoin whvliehli as heretofore
jîrevaileci, is tçb dexhiet the Circuit Expenses fruîîii the
total of cauh )i:striet, carryiiig oîily tic net nnuonut
ilito the G'eneral Sttnen y re-Soluition of the last
General Coinniiittcc, lîowevecr, tis has becîx clîanged,
nuit the Circuit L'Npenises now appear axnon-g the Dis-
1>rsinents. This itemn iiiiotu(l last CPyea to
$1 ,S47 76. There wvas also au item of -750 froin tlîc
3ludISOII*$ B3ay Comnpany, wvhich. is nlow included. iii the
Ixîcouie froxîx Districts.

EXPENDITUIxE.

Time Total Expeiîditure for the ycar is................................. S4,935 61
Shiewiiig zi surplus ou tie ycar'es transactions of.......................13,679 72
If, however, wc deduct froin the Gross ]leccipts tho ainoxint receiveui

iu Co(iiinxutationi of the Parenit Socicty's Aiinat-z Granxt, 'viz.,
$3000 stg. ($14,48S SS) thxe resuit, will lic tius :

bicole.......................................................84, 126 45
Expenditure ............................................. S4,935 61

:Exccss of Expendliture over Inconie..................... ..... $809 16
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I have thliiglit, that perliaps if I
.1ere to Seuil you a fewv lnes relatizîg
to miy 'Mission work,it -,vould be accept-
able to yon.

TLhe campj-meeting -%ilich -we lield in
Augnlst on ChirisLianl Island, waby
the blessing of Gud, a great succc*ss.
We lhad Ind(ianls froni RaL-ina, Snakze,
and Geocr'giala, Islands ; Saugeen, Cape
Crocker, Larry Souind, and the North
Shore ; beside our oirn hidians ont this
and fleausoliel Islands, inrberin<r -ii
tol, 52 tents, (or Nvigiamnis,) and( from,
450O to 500) Indianls. The incetin-r cou-
tinnecd lire daýys. \MTC arc vcry tilank-
fui to the ïMissiolnarv Secretaries for
seuding to our assistanice the B~er.
.Alami ýealt,wlîo, in conneetion with the
local precachiers froiu the varions Indian
Miissions, labored ver'y faitlifully and
did iininch good. A vast anlilnut of
good was eiIcctcdl at this very ititercst-
ing- meeting, in thle coniver3ioni of li-
dians, the rcclaining of back-sliders,
and the getqieimgof God's pco-
ri)e. Atothie close of the mieetingf, wve
foinc3 that the coiiverted anîd reclaimned
nnbercd *26; o>f <)îcse, 6 %vere P>agaîs,
-%vho wcere baptiseil and receiveil into
the Charcli. 1311twe cannoit flnlly esti-
inate the amnouit, of 'good elrectedl by the
minierical iniecae. Very mnany ofÉ the
followers of Jesuis fclt that thuy iad

exprienced a frcslh baptisin of the
..floy Ghonst, and11 impressionis, perhlapýs
left ont the liids of nany that mnayý Ili
after days bring forth good fruit to ti
glory of Gol. e ;

]IEAUSOLIEL ISLAND.

This Island is sitniated somue*25 miles
in a niortli-ticsterl3, direction froin
christianl Islandl. In the -,umnlier sca-
rion %ve v'isit the few Indiamîs at Beauso-
licl b)v sail-boat, and iii the winter we
iwalk to the tshalid, over the ice and
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snlow ont snlow-shoes. We have visited
theux tirice tis sumnziner. At our Jast
visit %ve lielà a qnarterly service, nht)st
of the Indians wvere at home. W\e liad
a vtry inturesting and p>rofitable mecet-
ing. i tinise fe' Iidianis at Beanso-
liel could bo inducedl to reinove to,
Christian Island, as they belong to the
baînd living- on this sinwe think
it ivould bu mneli better for them, as
there is ample rooni for ail the baud on
clu-istian Island, and abuindance of
goodl land; besides it %von1d bu a saving
of expense to the Mýi.3siomi.try Society,
as ive camiiot get to and frorn Beauso-
liel witliout iiicurring, more or le.s
expense.

It is not niy province to interfere,
ivith auy of the arrangements of the
Governuuent or Missionary Soeiety3, as
relate to the 11ndian work,, &c.; but
as you 4ake a <lcp intcrest in the In-
dian %vork, I thioughlt of inaking a sug-
gestioni or two to you, if yom would
hlave mia Objections. It is this: that if
th;e Indians on Snakze and Georgialia
Islands could he induced to remnove to
Christian lslandi(,or those at; Cape Croc-
her, as there is rorin emiogh on this

Islad, nd oodland enoughI for ail, it
w'onld fori-m îuite a1 large settleiînent of
Inidians. Ilere we hiave a good cjlinrli
and as this Island is slài au isolated
Place, the In1dians would, in a gi-cat
2neasurc, bu exclticedl froni, or not, ex-
posed to, thiose tcmuptationis so eculiar
to the Inidiali mmd Vllell living aînloil
or stirioulidedl by the wvhites, eas it is
well knowu that the worst vices preva-
lent amnoni the Lidians thecy learn
from rin liicildc( white men. Besides
it wvould be a saving of fuuds to the
ïMissionary Society of more than $-500ý
ycarly, as one Missionary ani onie
Sehonol Te.achier could attend to thera
ail if livingr on this Island.

LARE 0F THE TWO MUTIS
TITE ])AY-SC11OOL

Miss niarent wvrites of the schlool,
4'Wlen 1 coinînenced the sehool 1 founnd
tliey luearly al il ku.V thc alphabet, and
four of t.hie boys conld rcad. prctty
iveiL Oniiy twvo understood the first

four ruIes of arithimctic, the mest are
in subti-action and adudition. Soine of
themt are very good writers. They aro

rIY initelligent and likze to camie to
sehlool, and sceni to bc vcrýy grateful for
whiat is doue for them. They aire ver y

Inclian iissions-Lefttr fromn 1ev. . Iurlburi.

INPIAN MISSIONS.

CAMPMEEINGAT CHRISTIAN ISLA'ND.
Ictter from ii Icv. B. lULBaUîRT, daied Oclober, 1870.



140 Brifis& Colvmbia-1, citer frorn Rev. T. Crosby.

al.teniive at iinriîiiug lirayer, aiid are
part icu1ar1y fond of sig i.It is onle
of thet iîîost enargîgSelîools L hamve
tangglt, .111i t believe iMuel good inay
ho dloue liure."

0F TI11:1 111S-1810N

Mr. P~arent wvites,-" 1 marricd two
couples of lu1dials ; they inivited Ile
ta ie -%vit1î thellu, ail Nvas 1 leased
whcnj there ta witiiess; the sobriety andl
or<ler of the %vliu1e coîupany. 'Thle
.weclffihu lasted two days, alid àithougli
timere vreabout ie hutndred presenit,
yet thiere was imo liquor-a thing vcry
iiniisual. MauIiiylloniiani Catholies -were
-istoîiislîedl that the usuial aucoxuipani-
meut (of mhiknintoxication, ammd
riatimg, wecre not -%vitnc.ssetl. A lady of
the plac said ta nie she nieyer saw sticl

a quiet weddilit in the twvent -five years
sheliitlivd hee.Fromthe inanmer

in w'llici ilany oif illeux speak aud pray
in aur mieetingq I amn satislied that a,

gret hage ia cin upn hen.One
of the elhiefs told nIe the 1>iest hiad
oflered Iiiux a farva and a hanse, aîmd
ztheri thinigs necessary fur fariiuig, if
lie would g'o back waajî to the Churcli
of 1orne. But no, the ofl'er ta lin»i wa.s
ani inisuit. \Vednesday, 3lst, -%ve had
aur pra-.ycr-meietiîîg, aloi( 1 was lmapPy
i scingi sa înany attend it. Sahbatlî,

4th, prached ho re aud at Conîo-aftcr-

-ward hield a prayeruetiug. Mrednes-
day, 7tlm, wve liad a very initeri,.iig
prayer-uueetinig, mnany spoke aîoi iraye<l
withl inuelh feeling. On b3atirda.y, an
lildiali ani liswife caille toi nie and gave
thei. imanes to heCIlg ta the class.

Snlîbath, i lth. At tho close of the

rnoiliiiict 1 riest cailleto the

theliflias te rror of their -ways.
Sa the chie! -%vent with bu»l ta sehood-
liouse, whlich when I heard, 1 went
also. Thle chie! brongilit hlis Bible and
preseîutetl it ta the Priest, ta be sliown
froin it the erors inito whieh hoe said.
hoe had failenl, But the l'riest Said it
ivas not a Bible. Mhen 1 said ta huîny
look jta the haok, sir, aud 1 thiink you
-%vill Seo it is aBible. But ho suid again
it wvas not a Bible. 1 said, sir, you are

nistakien. it is the Bible. But lie said,
you lie, sir, it is inot the Bible. I said
it is naotlingir strauge ta nie ta hear yau

deythe trnlth, foi, that is thete
1'riests of the Church of Roiue distin-
gumish thcnîselves frai» the truc minititers
of the Gospel. Morcover sir, I said,

I vercive Ir* * * * it %vould ]le better
for you ta go ta bcd. This brakze up
the interview. Itis Said tho Indialis
are in -who never wvee-J, but 1 can
tcstify tlîat wh'len thecir liearts are
touched 1)y religions feeling tbey cii»
wuqp liko any others." C

BRITISH{ COLTIMBIA.

Letter froub Gie 1?cv. THSOMAS COSBY, datc<l (,hilliltlacL, Sept. 22nid, 1870.

.As the second quarter of aur year is
goiîe, I write ta 11iVU youl au1 accomnut O!
the Nvork o! God aînoag thme nîatives o!

tgi great field. Alxîd blcssod be lus
g& ris Naine, lie lias imot left um with-
out special tokiems of His presence and
favor. A I)istrict Canpxnetiw 1vs
lielq1 tt'.%al)le Bay iii Juiy, (o! ývlùci
you have dloiltlcs-s licarul, ivhich was
agrcat blessn ta all Nvlis attended it.

siice thcn the work of rcforaîatio-à lias
hecii gaiiimg on iii ail the tribes thiero

rcîîcseaed. I visite-d thme Coast of
VaîovrsIslaund four wecks; agio, anid

famnmd tho %vork of Gad at mir Nîiiino
Iiissioii pros perous anid welsstaiiîed,
Nvitli the exceptionî of aur day zehool,
which 1 a sorry to swy bas hwd ta bc

elozcd for -%vaut of funds. At Victoria
tliey are imnp)roving, and we iiited a
littie banud togethier iii a class. At
Burrard Iilet, 'a. youxug uman Nviia vis-it-
cd aur Mission sehool. at 'Naiii
sanc ycars ago, aîid prafesseul to rceive
good, lias, silice thce aî.neig
beil earryig on a ciass anmon., luis peu>-
Ie tiiere, and God lma blesseal soine of

thelli wVitl) saviiîg "race. It was sei
tliat the c~îî.îetîgat 2ïMaple Biay
wvas such a great 1le(ssilig, ta aur Indian
fricîîds, that axotiier mee'ýting was -1
liouniied ta o lmeldh on this iio
on Sept. l-1tlî, andi accordingiy arrangeo-
mnts were mnade ; aid azfthloulî ùîie
weatlîcr was vcry ferbiiddimg, col aud
wet, and ather dificulties prcscmîted
theniseives, yct the niorniug before
thc tinie ajîpo)iuttd camle onitfin and
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elear, and by the ]cindness af Capt.
Irving, af the river i3teamer, wve hadM our
friends froînt NL-1 Mw TctîfliîIstC.e.,
by noon an the l4th.at a very lov fare.

.And iio% thc hlly %var eaîninenced.
«WVe hiau Bras. MISS and Brynt, and
severail brethren iii thL local ranks w~ho
(lit go(l service, And îîot lst, Our

Inativû brethiren. froînNnio Amaos
Cushan and David Salla.4elton, whoî
(11( grent good throughout tlue Nyhule

aiugur re-àbretn'en. Anid

forget the exhortations ini Eigl.ishi, by
the latter brother. 0'ga is blessingr
these brüthiren. 1 Nvisli tiiere weré

nas ta eiiiplt>y thieni ail the time in
the wurki of su-aig

F11151 SERVIC2E.

n1 Wednesday, at 6 p). ni., Our first
service coiinuucnced, and thle meeting
Closeà on ;%ondal.y following, Mt noon1.

WCe had la)vely îvcathcr, ivith the
exception af a liLtie rmin. on the first

Wih.\e niuinbereà abouit 200 onl
Sabhath. The Indians wcrc iii the
muajority. The încetii.g wvas Nvell sup-

partcd by the settiers of Sunîiass and
(iihilliw'haeuk, 111.11y uf NvIlun were coui-
vcrted ta God at our revival sotnie
eightecn nianths ago. And our God
abuindanitly blcUsscd thîcîn ili thîcir labor
and self-sacrifie. At every service
the power of G(i %%'as inanifest ta save,
and inanly strikiig ilnstanice3 of saving
grace wvas seîî allîuug the Inidianis.

G.REAT SUCCESS.
'We had saînetimes as inaiiy ms forty

peniiteiith at the altar at ai tiîinc. Anti
at thc close, 6C findi:ms gave iii theuir
malles, and a fev whites, as illembers
af the Chutrchi. IVe lizid a, iiiiiber of
aur Christiani indians froin Ntnaiiin
andi Squainish, front J3nrrard 1 ulet and
the MuqeNs. ew Westinster.also

-%vas wCilrpr1 ntd as wvell as thf;
Suilnss andi Cliillhi-hack, anid ail the
su-roinidingtribes. Severailtiercipres-
ent front the 'Thuznpsaîî River. su that

we ]înd reprersenit-itives front, tribes over
tw iuîre îiks isan aar.And
O glory ho ta God! for sudcl seazans af
pawcer, whii.c mm;t ail joincd iii praycr
and praise. Aîui aithanghi ive geiier-
ally ciosuf. the, public service at 9ý or
10) o'clock, yct it wzts always îîear
the inidniglit hour befare 1pr;t3-r andi
praisc wauil cease in their tcnts. .1

Innaer wvere b)fptiz.cu, and sanie niar-
ried, Mwhiedh forilncd a1 part of the eiusin-
service. And tIen iii the old-f.aslliolle(.
way, WC formed a rill' -nd the p)art-
îng tinue calle. lit wau01ld have flotte
your hceart good ta sec soute of these
people shiako bands, especially we

we huaow tInt a few ycars afro mlanly af
thein wvere in hostiiity-ivith cadi other.
Maîîy %viii praise God throngli cteriiity
for'the f irstcmp etng

DEI'AIVTURFl.

At two'np. mi. the steamer arrim'ed ta,
convcy Our lielaveil friends aaSaie
liity, and saine a liiundred miles distant,
Nve trust to spircadý "Scriptural hioliness
tliroughaut the Wud" V ail feit sor-ry
ta bu ewitliont tIc presence of aur rc-
spected ùlhairînan of tIc District, kzept
at home îby affliction :and niaily'
prayers wcera otlèred for bis restau-a-
tiauî tu bealth. !Sume %vere ini doubts
about wlhtlcr i-ve shauld have two
camp-meetings ii a ycar or not; bat
at the Clos(- af this, tIe fn-st un tIe
main hand Of B3ritish Columbia, aIl ON-
presseàti wishi tluat wve inliglht have anc
next year, anud w-c hope ta secure tIc
place for thiat purpase.

AT O1UDINARY LAflOIi

Anid iiow wcv are at home again, andi
at %-,oric. Tice Trutsteus have a<,recai
ta finish aur Chutrcli, paiut, &c., iiod( 1
anti cuaelin buihdil g a suall11 place
af îvou-shuiî> for onu- iffdiaii frie-iids at
3{ulius Lake. WC liav-e jfiuîed capt.
Joînui and bis frtends in a chuss, as xn;uiy
af theas au-e trying ta serve Godl, andi
1 atiti to saý;y thicy ar il-e iing ta it
l;u-gcly theenîselves iliixneaîîs ai woauk.
D). alaetnis on this Mission ivith
nie at present. lc is a great hieil ab
this tiîne. 1ocyi etnasaig
Inay it cu-unîilc andi faîl ! Sinice ur

eaîi.nineutincf a siluafl tr-ibe iith thuir
Checf, or native pricst, ]iave lt the
Churel af Rame, atid wish, asthey say,
ta knoi- thIl t-uc igtasthcy have

boni bauind iii tlic chuainis of the Il mail
ai si"' long- enoughi.

Piro. ID. Saîhascîton anud 1 visitcti
thenil ycsterdayztý, and jîist as Wve ciased
aur service tlîe Eouiisl Pu-iest camne up.
I saiçd, it ii a% flleo day, -c andi tolti

1dIias, gaoin g ta N'isit a. sick niait.
But ho said in 1>rokeîî Enghish, "r« ot
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good yen ýgo for lie lins sent for mne."
1 rcinarked, it înay (Io for nis boti te
visit the sick. B3ut lie ansvered, "cI
èAll (eoig mie rondl andi yen the ethier,
yeni rejcz:t Ged's word, &c. MI(-l, i

-said, %v1ichl rozid arc yen going, for I
amn ont the ronad tu hieaven, and taiiî
ouxt of mny pocket a copy of tiie Mrorâ
4)f (3od, f r-eiiarked., thlis is illy guide,
aMid JTosus dleul-res liiînseif te ho £ 'ihe

Wa*zy," anxd J-lis is the oinly Naille
byý wlic ve Ca hc saî'cd. "'No, bait,"

n Ilie, '' yen reot the n'ei~
N o, 1l assertcd, 1 love Jess aîîd I ama
<'(but'' tueav i t1lronehl ant ixfallibie

JeDî, anxd neot an iiffnlilîe P~ope. At
t1lis hie get alnery, Illd illy native coin-

pomtion teok. the bible aîid re-atl, ' My
iittie cldtreai, I %vrite notet yeni that
youi love eue tinothe-r." But thie priest
saitl. hie Nishoed te tamr ever the bookz,
*sllppe)siun ]3ro. ]David did liot lZuow

hlow to edse at this tinlie lie, Dav-id,
turi-ed te our Lerd's sermon ont the
xîio;iiit anîd rond, '- Let veur li"hit se
alun)e.' Se the priost turlied ,5troundi
te, iny brother aud said,) " Oh! yon are

pool-(iwnh Inidian alid deni't kniow
mnluelI." Yes, said iny frieid(, ini the
mncost Christiai innaixuer, ho01lig Up1 the
%vor(i of Gcd iii blis face, 1 mxa a pour

iw hbut 1 rond in titis book if I
loeo Jesuls I shah11 go hoenven ; anmd thon

lesiluf %vwhiitiî uxli spirit, '' Jesats, the
l il lgi over ail ;" nami ail joiicd

Iisiul(yia'(r the wvohl iliow' Iltî,
"coIneý te Jesns. " The priest turned

am-ay Ini a rage -thon ivo ail kitl
down aid prayed fer huiia nd al

whare in cier. Maid out bis le.tvinig
I 1liotild hiave said tie Chief gave Uip

luis piotures ef 'Mary, ana told Ihuxa
neot te, cone tiiere agnii. 1 niiight tell
yen cf xnautiy suceli iuistaxiices, but :zi must

close, sav'iii- 1 have fernied tive iiew
Classes uog Itîinuais. Our' oliuirch
wnsý lillexi iast Sabliati, nai Nwo feel Nwe

Wvait ielp te imstruect tlioso poor Ila-
dliais. If une cf our native bretliren
cotild sitay III hiero ail the tixue it Nvould
1(e iveil. M\anly prayers are ofTerei l>y
our wh'lite bre(t!îreix for this work, anai
all scin willing te hel». lPray fer us.

Letterjr-on. Ith. B xi',datext Nèev jjretiiixister, Sept. 3017h, 1870.
1-Inviiiîg h en nearly tlirco nmetnths in

cliarge of this MN.isiomi, yen '%%ull mieult-
less Cxpect frein Ie soinle report (if the

wekof Ceod iii coinectiontiewt.
JBy direction of tlue Cliairiîn cf the

District, i ;trriv7cxl at Newi Westminiîster
cil thu 13th of last July, axi rcived
a uotieri aiid îîxest lienrty Nvwoen
froiu tiie inluers anid circuit officiaIs.
t lias adso been îny privilege t> euijty

tixcir uuiited syî atlî a active ce-
ortii ini Cvoiy effort, put forthl for

sitiîxiig nai oxtendinig the wvork cf
God. :

1 found on iiy arrivai a circutit-plan,
'wiiicli the Cha.iriinaxi, - the 1Rov. E.

\%V ite,-biad. previously preparcd.. con-
tailiig five preneciaig appeinitinenlts
and tIe mnies cf 0110 lona i »cncior
and ilirce exhorters. We liave siuîce

ade.twe appointineuits for pronclîiîig,
te tlue Iiianls euoe ini townl, na the
otber at Butrrntrd's Imîlet, about tonl
miles distant.

'i'is leads nie te mention the coin-
ilielicelcîtit ini tewîxl cf ail lidfiaîx Sab-
baitlischeel, for %vliîiçli a building lias
beeii providcd upon our Clinreli lot,
chielly througli the eferts of James

Ciiiimghiain, Esq., the Rcerding
Ste-ward.(. TlIe schxeel n'as oeoîed two
nmentils ago, andx is attended by about
tiweiity yoiing mein nd boys, wx'ho arc
ttugh]t twieecdi Sabbati< y anum-
ber o! efhiciemît and deved tenaciers,

mie anid femniale, wh1m hlave volixltcercd
tieir services ini tiis dcpartnîeiît. In

Ccîiluectioei with this, %Ve bave just
coixmnomxcedl the preacbuîîg service be-
fore mîxcmticuîedc, tlioixI 'Ilmis effort
w-e uced the iell» cf n suitabie inter-
preter. \Vo are aise trying te hiarvcst
tlue fruits of tlie late cai±p, meceting< at

Cilîiihacki, ns several of our Iniaîs
whio ivere there profcss te hiav e reai-ed
a change of hieart, whîihe otlhers wcere

i3ro. Crosby Nvill deubtiess write 3'ou
fuhlly as te the charneter o! the wverk
(10110 t thiat mueeting, bu t 1 înay ven-
ttre the assertionx tbîn it -.vas the ioîct
reinarkable visitation o! thie Spirit yet
witntesscd axnmig the Indias ini this
coloely. e
'.1'hx e\teuisioxi o! the work thus

'effccutçcd amuoii ur Indianl popmulation,
caîls 1Iondly3 fer the emlll)oyIIneît cf the
two native agenxts, Bro's. Cushaxi anid
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Sallaselton, wliose labors miglit be
profitalily sljint iii this and otiier parts
of the 15istrict.

Yon luare pî'obably hecard of the
serions iliies of our bclovcd Chiairnian,
the ileV. E. White, in wvhose absence
flro. lùxiss caille and held Our Quarterly
OfficialiMeetinig and adnîillistered the
Sacramieut of tlhe Lord's Supper, abolit
a fortnlighit silice.

My timo anid labor on thie Sabbath,
arcgcuerally divided betwccn the towni
and cotintryv, iliovilig lng valIcs aîîd
tedionis canoe voyages ; bt 1 feel it an,
iniestimable pile to be thius hioiior-
')by, cngaged iniavacn the illterests

amd making kunown the blessingcs oi tiue
Redeemler's 'n'do. a 'vo ave
ail iuitcrest In yon111 prayers, as also ini
tiiose of the Chiurchi ini genecral.

SASIKATOHEWVKN.
Letter f)rei the RBEv. G. MOIDOUG.LLI., datedl Victoria, .AVI(st 1Gth, 1870.

TFRR1IBLE DISHASE AND DEATIIS A)IONG Tll. BL.ICIFLLT -AND STONsyss-
SICKJNZSS OF~ ffli. JOIIS XcDOUGALL.

Surroinnded by cireuinstances thiat
cainiot bue dcscribed, 1 sit downl to peiu
y7ou a fw Unes. Tlie eveniigicre left
Red River I lcarned that tue sinali-
îp>x hiad reaclîed the Sasiz.tchlew.tlu.
.Anxioits to be withi our people -sve
erossed thie plains iniinineteen days,
and at Caflton -%%'c met thie fearful des-
troyer of thie poor rcd niait. One hunx.
dred liad died at F ort Pit, and along
tbbc road we encoitere(l bands Ilying
fron the plague, yct cairryingd,,(eathi %itFh
themn. Ou reaching .Vietoria, I foinud
my -troist fears more thian rcalived.
Ily Soli had inidnccd the Crees to 8cat-
ter, but mny, abready strtick dlowni by
sinail-p)ox, Nvere inicapable of hielping
theiliselves. Two days after miy arrivai
John was takvn -ýery ili, and is now
ini a critical state. P or N'ceks iny dear
boy bias liad very littie rest. Day am(i
niit lie )l-swaited onithe sick andl tlue.
dying. 'Many of Our bcst -inenîibers
bave passed aivay. On Saturd.ty, Our
Most belov-ed local preachier, Thiomas
Woolsey, dieu iln bra peace. lus
deathli as ixiade a, dccp impression.
Somne of bis lwst uitterauces showed a,
depthl of spiritual knowvledge triy as-
touising Forgetfiul of blis grent Sulf-
fcrlngs, lie sp)eitr hlis last niglît on eartlî
in exlortation, praycr, and praise.
Glory to, God ! wlîo, iii thie inidst of
Poperýy and Pagaxîisin, proclainms lus
soverci.ga. power to save to the iutter-
Mnost!

At tlhis 'Mission, tlie past sitmnîner
lias ben a tie of danger an~dra
n.xiety. Tlie ]llackzfct, drivenl te

dIesPeraltionl Iy tbe awfll scouirge wvbich
bas euit off mo1re tl'in onec-liaif of dheir
tribu, have sownght to pr-ofitiate tîluir
deities l'y nrdra robbery. Tliey
bave stoleni our biorses ami killedj ouir
cattie .articles of clotliing and ]inunan
liair, iiufected mvith the small-pox, hiave
been kft ini oir villages ; and %I ree-.C4
less of life were these wvretcbied ii,
tlîat of a -%var-patbi iitmnblerinz) ele'en,

-woinade a, raid on vxctoia, tell
(lied. Soute of their bodies were founld
by mnr u)cofle.

Sad liews blas rcacilicd uis froin tho
Mouintain .Stoncys. The Blackfect left
clothîing in tlicir neci.lîbotirhloud.t tie
thlotigb-tless Stonecys took tbe blailkets,
little tliiiunii that tine-lalf of thecir
nation W0vouldle the price.

Fu ron ro. Camnpbell I biave ixot hecard
silice Illy rcttrn. Withi XVhitefilsb Lake
,we have no initercouirse. The last re-
port wvas thiat tbie (ilsease liadl not theni
reaclicd tliat nieighbilotrlioodl

What gives tie grcatest trouble iii
tîxis land 'Of robes anid leather, is to fiîid
clotlies for tliose wvho liave recoveyed.
W'e calnnt allow thiein to retuîris te
thics- fainilies witli their iîîfected clotb.»-meit to sp)read. the discase. Very littie
ilieets the ivaxîts of the poor Ixidian,
buit tlîat little viti lis 18 e-xlîautstcl.
F riwids of siferinii nmiianity, pray for
ils !Verily tlîe judgîneîîts of a, juist
God a 110W Ulpoi tlîis land of blood
aind idolatr3'; anîd yet, of Ilow nxany of
tliese mulrn ratures it nay be
trifly said tlîey kilow not tli-i riglît
bîand froint thleir left !

14.3
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'NEW I-NDIAN CJTUIICI AT ALDERVILLE.

Tins Mission was founded by the latu 11evý. \Vîn. Case, m'ho spent
inost of' bis uise.ful life for the coniversion and inîiproveiment of the

Liîdians ; and huere anîong the duad of this race, in Christian hope of
a gluriuus resurrution, bis uîoulderidg asiles repose, Nvithout stuiie or
monument to miark the loenlity of bis grave. TMie sanctuai y, buit
whien tie bauld ruîaoved froîîî Grape Islanîd, bas long ben defective,
and tlie Ihiani;is, lie-ided by the lîev. Johin Sunday, first voted out of
thecir. annuiities SG00 toward a iiew one. ie1v.J. Ivison, the residit
issioiiary, 'Mrs. Ivison, ani M Bslarry, tie teachier, grecatly assisted

in raisin- abouit 8200 more. Tliu buiildig, a very iieat and comlnîo-
dious one, eost 91,145, and an organ, S110 - mingii tlhe untire ex-
penditture, $,5. The Dedicatory Services on Sabhath, Oct. 23rd,
Nv'ere condiueted by the )levs. Dr. Wood, Win. Pollard, andi Ailan Salt;
additional speakers on Monday niigbit, the ]levs. R1. Brooking and
A. B'rowinglc. Thie balance of the debt is voted by the band ! "S'-o
the service of the Ilouse of the Lord wvas sut in order," &o. 2 Cironl.

xxix. 3506.

11ECENT INL\TEI.'LIGENCE.

AFFLICTIVE iîtulieîccbs bueiî rceiVed Of' theC incapactitv Of the
1Ecv. E. Wiîî.Clairiinan of tlie British Columbia District, to con-
tinue bis inîisterIJ anti official, hbors. 'Mudîcal testinîlony is nlot
favorable to lýis innuediate recovury, thomigh WC lmty raoa
hlopc tbat judieious treatment and entirc rest, vw-ith the lu.ssing« of
GoUD, way result in the restLoration o)f a once vig-orous constitution.

DEATI! 0F THE REV. TIIOM2AS LAWSON.

*\VE mouriiful.ly record the death of this estimable brother-, -w'lo
was drowiied nuar the Mission preinises, Grndît River, -%vlere, by

fery lgliseif and horse across thu river, the clbaiii t.nfortunatuly
breakii, bue lèel over the side of the scow inito, del) water anti a rapid
currunt, anld iîot bingi- able Lu s'viîn, lie 1)i,Lcd biefore aniy assisýtanice
cotid rei(lî ini. ITu wvas a godly, tievoteti, usuful, and muebcl-ubtunîed
brother, 'hlose labors aiong the Idians ait iNe'ýw Credit 'Mission bad
bien greatly blessud ; and now, in blis secondi yuar's appointinent
aliong thu l.;tnidb ai. Grand ifRiver, mvas grcatly encourageti by evidences
of al spiritually reviviiîg ebaracter, after a lierioti of uiuual apathy
aînong' the pieople. H11e, Wvs in bis 4Gth Year.

B3oth te nîysteriouis providiences arc affecting and admnorntory,
calliiîg for oui: sympathies and lrayers on bebiaif of the aillied
tfîi1ies, anti teacling us to Il work wlîile it is dat-y."
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